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1. INTRODUCTION

This ar ti cle pro vides a short sum mary of the em pir i cal lit er a ture re lat ing to the ef fects on un em ploy -

ment du ra tion in Por tu gal stem ming from the act of re ceiv ing un em ploy ment ben e fit. In this re as sess -

ment, there will be a sys tem atic anal y sis of the in di vid ual re cords from the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Of fice

(INE) Em ploy ment Sur vey (Inquérito ao Em pre go), us ing statistical techniques duration analysis .

There are many stud ies ana lys ing the ef fect of un em ploy ment ben e fits on the rate of tran si tion to em -

ploy ment. Job search the ory leads to clear the o ret i cal pre dic tions, and these are gen er ally con firmed

by em pir i cal stud ies. One of the ex pec ta tions that has been con firmed by the data is that more gen er -

ous un em ploy ment ben e fit re gimes lead to lon ger spells of un em ploy ment. This hy poth e sis will be

ana lysed later, in ac cor dance with various identification schemes.

One clear fea ture of the Por tu guese la bour mar ket is the ex tremely high mean du ra tion of un em ploy -

ment. The low in ten sity of flows be tween states of em ploy ment and un em ploy ment has led some au -

thors to name Por tu gal as an ex treme case of “eurosclerosis”. It is pos si ble, there fore, that la bour

mar ket stag na tion has been a cause of leg is la tion in fa vour of po ten tially very long pe ri ods for the pro -

vi sion of un em ploy ment ben e fits. In this con text, a very re veal ing pic ture can be gained from the char -

ac teri sa tion of the im pact un em ploy ment ben e fit sys tem in the def i ni tion of the profile of

unemployment duration distribution.

2. JOB SEARCH

In the sim plest for mu la tion of job search the ory, the op ti mal so lu tion for the un em ployed worker look ing 

for a job is the def i ni tion of a re serve sal ary, x , so that

x
l

x
x

= + -òb
p

w dF w
t
( ) ( )

where b  is the value of the un em ploy ment ben e fit net of the costs of look ing for a job, p is the dis count

rate,  F w( ) is the dis tri bu tion of avail able wages and l rep re sents the rate at which job of fers ar rive.1
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(1)  This can also in clude the in ten sity of the job search. 11111111111111



This equa tion pro vides an im plicit (pos i tive) re la tion ship be tween the un em ploy ment ben e fit and the

res er va tion wage and a (neg a tive) re la tion ship be tween the amount of the sub sidy and the hazard

rate, defined as:

q l x= -( ( ))1 F

or, ex pressed in terms of av er age un em ploy ment du ra tion:

T
F

u =
-

1

1l x( ( ))

Ba si cally, an in crease in the un em ploy ment ben e fit b  raises the res er va tion wage x (and/or re duces the 

in ten sity of the job search). This trans lates into a re duc tion in the like li hood of a job of fer be ing ac -

cepted, 1-F ( )x  lead ing to a fall in the haz ard rate and there fore to an in crease in the un em ploy ment

du ra tion.2,3

3. HOW MUCH DOES AN UNEMPLOYED PERSON RECEIVE? FOR HOW

LONG?

Un em ploy ment in sur ance as a sys tem to pro tect the un em ployed was only in tro duced into Por tu gal in

1985, and even then some what in a muted way. It was only broad ened sig nif i cantly in 1989. The struc -

ture of the sys tem is rel a tively sim ple. Un em ploy ment ben e fits are only avail able af ter a min i mum pe -

riod of con tri bu tions to so cial se cu rity (cur rently 450 days in the last 24 months). It is 65 per cent of the

value of re mu ner a tion prior to un em ploy ment (known as the ref er ence wage), un less this fig ure is less

than the So cial Sup port In dex ation (IAS) or more than three times the IAS. In the first case, the ben e fit

is made up to one IAS and in the sec ond is brought down to three. The max i mum du ra tion for re ceiv ing

the ben e fit de pends fun da men tally on the age of the un em ployed worker and, mar gin ally, on the pe riod 

dur ing which con tri bu tions were made. Du ra tion var ies be tween 270 and 1140 days. Once the al low -

able num ber of days has been reached, there is also, for those on very low sal a ries, an additional

period of half the maximum potential duration standard subsidy.

4. METHODOLOGY

Du ra tion anal y sis is used to look into phe nom ena where the main in ter est re sides in the count ing of

time un til a cer tain e ven t takes place or, in more rig or ous terms, up to ter mi nal e ven t. In other words,

du ra tion anal y sis is the sta tis ti cal mod el ling of the oc cur rence of tran si tions be tween dif fer ent states.

Un em ploy ment du ra tion can thus be seen in terms of the tran si tion be tween the state of un em ploy -

ment and the state of em ploy ment. The em pir i cal stud ies re viewed in this ar ti cle are based fun da men -

tally on no tions of du ra tion analysis, described in brief in the following section.

4.1. The loxodrome of human life

Lets de fine T as a con tin u ous non-neg a tive ran dom vari able which rep re sents the du ra tion of a given

state (the du ra tion of the un em ploy ment spell). Let  f t( )  be the cor re spond ing prob a bil ity den sity func -

tion and F t( ) the cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion, which will be given by
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F t P T t f v dv
t

( ) ( ) ( )= £ = ò 0

The prob a bil ity of an in di vid ual re main ing in this state un til t is there fore given by the sur vival function

S t P T t F t( ) ( ) ( )= ñ = -1

The fun da men tal con cept in du ra tion anal y sis is the haz ard func tion, de fined as

h t
P t T t t t

tt
( ) lim

( | )
=

£ £ + ³

®D

D T

D0

mea sur ing the in stan ta neous rate of exit (from un em ploy ment) at mo ment t, given that the in di vid ual

sur vived in the state (re mained un em ployed) un til t.4 The cu mu la tive haz ard func tion, as so ci ated with

the haz ard func tion, is defined as follows

L( ) ( )t h v dv
t

= ò 0

This is used above all in spec i fi ca tion anal y sis. The tem po ral evo lu tion of the haz ard func tion is

 characterised  by 
dh t

dt

( )
, which de fines the im por tant no tion of du ra tion dependence.

An other in ter est ing func tion in du ra tion anal y sis is the re sid ual duration 

e s
t f t dt

S s
s

S t dt
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which makes it pos si ble to de duce the ex pres sion of mean du ra tion as the in te gral of the sur vival func -

tion.

e E T S t dt( ) ( ) ( )0
0

= =
¥

ò

How ever, in the em pir i cal anal y sis of un em ploy ment, du ra tion can not be mea sured in con tin u ous time. 

In the case of the INE Em ploy ment Sur vey, the in for ma tion on un em ploy ment is grouped in months.

For these data, it is con ve nient to bear in mind the dis crete na ture of the du ra tion. Let time be di vided

into K in ter vals [ )c c0 1,  , [ )c c1 2, ...[ )c k- ¥1 , . The in ves ti ga tor ob serves the dis crete time 

{ }T kÎ 1,...,  where T t=  rep re sents an exit (fault) within the in ter val [ )c ct t-1, . The discrete hazard

rate is given as 

h t P T t T t( ) ( | ),= = ³ t=1,...,k-1,

The dis crete sur vival func tion is de fined as  

[ ]S t P T t h j
j

t

( ) ( ) ( )= > = -
=

Õ 1
1

and the un con di tional like li hood of fault is given by 

f t P T t h t S t( ) ( ) ( ) ( )= = =
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Lisboa, 1ª sé rie, I, 1759. He uses the ex pres sion life force cor rectly. It should be noted that this is an im por tant in stru ment in the sta tis tics of ex tremes. The
con cept was re dis cov ered later by Gompertz (1825) and Makeham (1860). In Probabilidades e  Estatística vol. I, 1990, page 158. 4444444444444



4.2. Incomplete durations

There are many times when the ob ser va tions on the du ra tion of a given ep i sode are not ex act. They

are fre quently in com plete, ei ther be cause it is only known that the du ra tion goes be yond a given value

(in this case they are right cen sored), or be cause it is known that the ex act count of the du ra tion was

started af ter some time had elapsed (in this case they are left cen sored). It is also pos si ble to have

these two cases si mul ta neously, giv ing rise to in ter val censored observations.

Let T *  be a ran dom vari able rep re sent ing du ra tion in the ab sence of any cen sor ing and C the cen sor -

ing time. Ob served du ra tion will then be T T C= min( , )* . In these cir cum stances it is con ve nient to in -

tro duce the cen sor in di ca tor for the in di vid ual i  

d i
i i

i i

seT C

seT C
=

>

£

ì
í
ï

îï

0

1

, ;

,

*

*

The like li hood func tion for a pair sam ple ( ),t i id  of size n, where the cen sor ing time gives no in for ma -

tion as to the du ra tion dis tri bu tion pa ram e ters, can be simplified to:

L f t S ti
i

n

i
i i=

=

-Õ ( ) ( )d d

1

1

4.3. Semi-parametric estimation

The use of flex i ble spec i fi ca tions for the haz ard func tions through the seg men ta tion of du ra tion in an

ad e quate num ber of time in ter vals5 pro vides a pro ce dure that es tab lishes a com pro mise so lu tion be -

tween a strictly non-para met ric ap proach, which fre quently in tro duces an un de sir able noise level in the 

pre sen ta tion of the em pir i cal sur vival func tion, and a para met ric ap proach, which con tains the risk of

im pos ing too much struc ture on the em pir i cal data. A spe cific haz ard func tion as so ci ated with each

time in ter val can be spec i fied. The piecewise con stant haz ard func tion so lu tion was adopted because

of its convenience as a computation tool:
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where M is the num ber of in ter vals.

4.4. Regression analysis

In the re gres sion anal y sis of du ra tion, it is im por tant to con sider the ef fects of  covariates x (where x is a 

vec tor of ex pli ca tive vari ables) in the be hav iour of f t x h t x( | ), ( | ) and S t x( | ). In the for mu la tion of the
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pro por tional haz ards model (Cox, 1972) it is taken that the regressors in flu ence the haz ard rate in a

proportional fashion.

h t x h t x( | ) ( )exp( ' )= 0 b

where h t0 ( ) rep re sents h t( ) when x = 0. Ex pressed in a dif fer ent way, x has a lin ear ef fect on the log

of du ra tion [ ]log ( )h t  . In this spec i fi ca tion, there fore, the ra tio be tween the haz ard rates of the two

sub-pop u la tions re mains con stant over time (tak ing x constant over time).

A nat u ral way of adapt ing the Cox model in dis crete time is through der i va tion of the haz ard func tion,

al low ing for the group ing of con tin u ous du ra tions in time in ter vals (Prentice and Gloeckler, 1978). In

the case of the pro por tional ef fects model, the haz ard function will be

[ ]h t x xt( | ) exp exp( ' )= - - +1 l b

where l t con denses the haz ard cu mu la tive func tion value in the in ter val t.6

4.5. Multiple destinations

As sum ing now that { }R mÎ 1,...,  rep re sents the dif fer ent pos si ble des ti na tions (for ex am ple, per ma -

nent con tract, fixed-term con tract and self em ploy ment and that the in ves ti ga tor ob serves the dis crete

time { }T kÎ 1,...,  where T t=  rep re sents an exit in the in ter val t. The spe cific haz ard func tion as so ci -

ated with the des ti na tion r  is given by

h t P T t R r T tr ( ) ( , | )= = = ³

the ag gre gate haz ard func tion is

h t h t P T t T tj
j

m

( ) ( ) ( | )= = = ³
=

å
1

the cor re spond ing sur vival func tion is

[ ]S t h j
j

t

( ) ( )= -
=

Õ 1
1

and fi nally the prob a bil ity func tion is

P T t h t S t( ) ( ) ( )= = -1

Again as sum ing a pro por tional haz ards spec i fi ca tion, the gen er ali sa tion of this model to the con sid er -

ation of mul ti ple des ti na tions will have a for mu la tion that can be de rived from the multinomial ex ten sion 

of a type 1 ex treme value du ra tion dis tri bu tion (Fahrmeir, 1991):
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(6)  Equiv a lently, this for mu la tion could be ob tained through the ini tial spec i fi ca tion of the piecewise con stant haz ard func tion. 66666666666



4.6. Sampling plans: the bus paradox

The pro ce dure for gen er at ing du ra tion sam ples ob served by the in ves ti ga tor has de ci sive con se -

quences on the way that the in for ma tion is in ter preted (for ex am ple, the no tions of mean du ra tion) and

there fore on the spec i fi ca tion of the like li hood func tion. It is ab so lutely cru cial in du ra tion anal y sis to

char ac ter ise the sam pling plan and as sess the con di tions for iden ti fi ca tion of pa ram e ters that are of in -

ter est. When look ing into the ex pe ri ence of the un em ployed, it is im por tant to sep a rate out three sit u a -

tions: flow sampling; stock sampling; and sampling over a fixed interval.

4.6.1. Flow sampling

The first point to bear in mind is that this sam pling is di rectly linked to the du ra tion dis tri bu tion of the

pop u la tion. In this way, a ran dom sam ple, track ing in di vid u als from the start of the ep i sode, will be rep -

re sen ta tive of the pop u la tion. An ex am ple of the flow sam pling is the in for ma tion re corded (from the

first day) on the un em ploy ment stay (reg is tered un em ploy ment) is the method used by the Instituto de

Em pre go e Formação Profissional – IEFP. In the case of the flow sam pling, the ap pro pri ate likelihood

function will be:

L f t S ti
i

i
i

n

i= -

=
Õ ( ) ( )d d1

1

4.6.2. Stock sampling

In the case of stock sam pling – that is elapsed du ra tion point in a state for in di vid u als who are still in

that state – it is nec es sary to bear in mind, on the one hand, that all the du ra tions are in com plete and,

on the other hand (and more im por tantly) that sam ples col lected in ac cor dance with this sam pling plan

tend to wards sys tem atic over-rep re sen ta tion of lon ger du ra tions. This is known in the lit er a ture as

length-bias sam pling. A good ex am ple of length-bias sam pling is the so-called bus par a dox (Feller,

1966). Let us as sume that in a given city, the buses run ex actly to time ta ble at 60-min ute in ter vals. A

pas sen ger who ar rives at a bus stop at a ran dom time will on av er age wait 30 min utes for a bus.  Let us

now sup pose that the buses ar rive at ran dom, in ac cor dance with a Pois son dis tri bu tion, with one bus

on av er age ar riv ing ev ery 60 min utes. The re sult, par a dox i cally, is that this same pas sen ger will now

wait, on av er age, 60 min utes for the bus, dou ble the ini tial sit u a tion. A clear case of stock sam pling is

the in for ma tion col lected by the Em ploy ment Sur vey car ried out by the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Of fice (INE). 

Chart 1 il lus trates the ef fect of the sam pling plan of the Em ploy ment Sur vey, where the in for ma tion col -

lected by the in ter viewer (the in com plete du ra tion) is shown by the solid lines, in a situation where short 

unemployment episodes tend to be under-represented.

In the case of stock sam pling, the like li hood func tion is weighted by the prob a bil ity of a given in di vid ual

be ing ob served, which is pro por tion ate to the mean du ra tion of the un em ploy ment. As sum ing a con -

stant en try flow, the ex pres sion of the veri sim il i tude function will be:

L
S t i

i

n

=
=

Õ
( )

m1

where m  is the mean du ra tion of the pop u la tion.
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4.6.3. Observation over a fixed interval

Even un der stock sam pling, the in for ma tion on du ra tion may be col lected at two or more mo ments. In

the first, in for ma tion is ob tained on the elapsed du ra tion and in sub se quent pe ri ods, in for ma tion is ob -

tained on whether a tran si tion has oc curred or not. When, for ex am ple, the in for ma tion on un em ploy -

ment du ra tion is crossed with the em ploy ment sta tus in two suc ces sive sur veys of the INE

Em ploy ment Sur vey, the sam pling pro ce dure is char ac ter ised as an ob ser va tion over a fixed in ter val.

In this case, it is pos si ble to con di tion the prob a bil ity of tran si tion in the elapsed du ra tion and ob tain the

pa ram e ters of the duration distribution function by maximising the function:

L i i

i

n

= -
=

Õ p pd d( )1
1

 em que p =
- +S t S t h

S t

( ) ( )

( )

where h de notes the ob ser va tion pe riod. 

4.7 Unobserved individual heterogeneity: the tortoise and the hare

The prob lem of un ob served het er o ge ne ity in du ra tion anal y sis can be seen, as in the dis cus sion of

ran dom ef fects mod els, as a prob lem of in com plete spec i fi ca tion. The pres ence of un ob served in di vid -

ual het er o ge ne ity may de rive from er rors of mea sure ment re lat ing to du ra tion or regressors, the omis -

sion of rel e vant vari ables, in ad e quate for mu la tion of a func tional form or of the haz ard func tion. In most 

sit u a tions, un ob served in di vid ual heterogeneity causes inconsistency in the estimators. 

In par tic u lar, it is known that it causes a sys tem atic bias in es ti ma tion, fa vour ing neg a tive du ra tion de -

pend ence. The rea son for this bias stems from the change in com po si tion of this sam ple over time.

This hap pens be cause as time passes, the sam ple is in creas ingly made up of in di vid u als who have un -
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Chart 1

DIAGRAM OF THE SAMPLING PLAN FROM THE EMPLOYMENT SURVEY CARRIED

OUT BY INE (STOCK SAMPLING)

Date of survey Time



ob served at trib utes which hin der their tran si tion to an other state. Let us sup pose that in a given sam ple 

there are hares and tor toises. The econometrician does not dif fer en ti ate one from an other. Once the

race starts, the hares (with higher haz ards) tend to com plete the route more quickly, and this means

that as time passes the sam ples be come more and more laden with tor toises (with lower haz ards) and

this gives the illusion of negative duration dependence.

A di rect way to for ma lise this prob lem is through the in cor po ra tion of a ran dom term of dis tur bance

which rep re sents a spe cific in di vid ual ef fect, with den sity of prob a bil ity func tion g v( ). This be ing so,

the prob lem can be ap proached within the scope of mixturer of dis tri bu tions. The un con di tional

survival function is then

[ ]S t E S t v g v S t v dvv

v

( ) ( | ) ( ) ( | )= = ò

Two al ter na tive ap proaches have been pro posed to in cor po rate un ob served in di vid ual het er o ge ne ity

in du ra tion mod els. In the case of the para met ric func tion g v( ), it is ex plicit (as sumed), mak ing it pos si -

ble to de rive the un con di tional sur vival func tion (para met ric ap proach). The gamma dis tri bu tion with

unit mean is fre quently used be cause it al lows (like the ex po nen tial fam ily dis tri bu tions) for a closed so -

lu tion to S t( ).7 As an al ter na tive, non-para met ric ap proaches have been pro posed. In these cases, the 

prob a bil ity den sity func tion of non-ob served het er o ge ne ity is ap prox i mated through the es ti ma tion of a 

dis crete em pir i cal func tion with a pre-de ter mined num ber (or not) of sup port points (Heckman and

Singer, 1984). In this last case, it will be pos si ble to es ti mate the pro por tion of individuals associated

with each group (for example, the fraction of hares and tortoises).

4.8. Defective risk: the tortoise’s egg

The pres ence of long-term sur vi vors, that is, in di vid u als where the prob a bil ity of tran si tion to an other

state is zero, makes it nec es sary to spec ify un em ploy ment du ra tion dis tri bu tion as a de gen er ate dis tri -

bu tion. In ep i de mi ol ogy, sit u a tions of long-term sur vival can be gen er ated by the pres ence of im mune

or cured in di vid u als. In the case of un em ploy ment du ra tion, it is as sumed that a frac tion of those un em -

ployed will never make the tran si tion to em ploy ment. One way of in cor po rat ing the pres ence of

long-term sur vi vors is to con sider a prob a bil ity p of the un em ployed in di vid ual mak ing the tran si tion to

em ploy ment and a prob a bil ity ( )1- p  of re main ing always out of work. The unconditional survival

function can then be expressed as:

S t p pS t( ) ( ) ( )= - +1 2 (1)

where S t2 ( ) is the sur vival func tion con di tioned to the pos si bil ity of tran si tion to em ploy ment. An in ter -

est ing fea ture of this model lies pre cisely in the pos si bil ity of es ti mat ing the pro por tion of long-term sur -

vi vors ( )1- p . Since the struc ture of the sur vival func tion is spec i fied as a mixed dis tri bu tion model, the

un con di tional hazard function is defined as

h t
pf t

p pS t
( )

( )

( ) ( )
=

- +1 2

(2)

Let us as sume that the aim is to ana lyse the time it takes for tor toises to lay eggs us ing a sam ple of tor -

toises. Un for tu nately, the sam ple in cludes male and fe male tor toises and the econometrician has no

way of dif fer en ti at ing be tween the two. The long-term sur vival model can es ti mate the pro por tion of

male tor toises and the dis tri bu tion of time un til the females lay eggs. 
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5. WHAT IS THE MEAN DURATION OF UNEMPLOYMENT?

Stan dard sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on un em ploy ment du ra tion gives a very dis torted pic ture of its dis tri bu -

tion. On one side, there is the in for ma tion col lected by the INE, re lat ing nat u rally to ep i sodes of on-go -

ing un em ploy ment and it there fore only re cords in com plete du ra tions. On the other side, there is the

sam pling plan of the Em ploy ment Sur vey, (stock sam pling), cor re spond ing to a clas sic ex am ple of a

snap shot, which means that the lon ger du ra tions are over-rep re sented rel a tive to the com plete num -

ber of un em ployed. It is how ever pos si ble, as sum ing a sta tion ary flow of ar riv als in un em ploy ment, to

ob tain es ti mates of av er age un em ploy ment du ra tion for the un em ployed as a whole. 8 Us ing a strictly

para met ric ap proach, the main dif fi culty re sides in the choice of dis tri bu tion func tion.9

Ta ble 1 shows es ti mates of mean un em ploy ment du ra tion, cor rected for length-bias. The fig ures are

based on ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion and on two gen er ali sa tions of this dis tri bu tion: the Weibull and a mix -

ture of two ex po nen tial dis tri bu tions. A use ful term of ref er ence is pro vided by the arith me tic av er age of 

elapsed un em ploy ment du ra tions, cor re spond ing to the es ti ma tor of av er age un em ploy ment du ra tion

for the un em ployed as a whole, us ing the ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion hy poth e sis. Two in ter est ing con clu -

sions emerge from this pic ture: in the first place, a com par i son be tween the es ti mates cor re spond ing

to the ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion (the con ven tional ones) and those sup plied by the more gen eral dis tri bu -

tions makes it clear that the length-bias ef fect is very rel e vant;10 and in the sec ond place, there is a very 

sig nif i cant re cent rise in av er age un em ploy ment du ra tion among the un em ployed as a whole, es ti -

mated as 443.5 days with the Weibull distribution and 435.7 days using the binomial-exponential

distribution.

6. WHO AMONG THE UNEMPLOYED HAVE MOST DIFFICULTY IN FINDING

AN ACCEPTABLE JOB?

Re gres sion anal y sis al lows us to ac com mo date the pres ence of ob served het er o ge ne ity among un -

em ployed, and iden tify the fea tures that have the most de ci sive in flu ence on the rate of tran si tion to a

state other than un em ploy ment. In the con text of sta tis ti cal anal y sis of du ra tion, the sim plest ap prox i -

ma tion will be the spec i fi ca tion of a Cox model of pro por tion ate ef fects (see Sec tion 4.4). In Ta ble 2, the 
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Table 1

ESTIMATES OF THE MEAN UNEMPLOYMENT DURATION, IN DAYS

Sample

1998 I From 1998 I to 2008 II 2008 I

Distribution function

Exponential (arithmetic average) 550.5 534.7 585.4

Weibull 351.7 404.0 443.5

Binomial-exponential 358.1 414.1 435.7

Source: Em ploy ment Sur vey.

(8) In Por tu gal (1996), the Weibull dis tri bu tion is used for this ef fect.) Us ing a strictly para met ric ap proach, the main dif fi culty re sides in the choice of dis tri bu tion
func tion. 88888888888

(9) See Machado and Por tu gal (2008) for a semi-para met ric ap proach based on the sta tis ti cal no tion of cop u las. 99999999999

(10) Note that when us ing the ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion hy poth e sis, the es ti mate of av er age du ra tion of the stock of un em ployed is, triv i ally, the dou ble of the
arith me tic av er age (that is, 1101, 1069.4 and 1170.8 days). 1010101010101010101010



re sults are shown of the es ti ma tion of the dis crete ver sion of the model of pro por tion ate ef fects, us ing

the sam pling plan haz ard func tion, cor rect ing the like li hood func tion piecewise-con stant char ac ter ised

by the observation of a fixed interval (see Sections 4.3 and 4.6.3).

The re sults of this give us a first es ti mate of how the tran si tion rate is af fected by re ceipt of un em ploy -

ment ben e fit. The un em ployed who re ceive the ben e fit in quar ter t make a tran si tion in t + 1  at a rate of
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Table 2

TRANSITIONS FROM UNEMPLOYMENT

Variable Estimate of the regression coefficient

Receiving unemployment benefit -0,550

(0,064)

Age group

25-29 -0,030

(0,075)

30-34 -0,190

(0,092)

35-39 -0,298

(0,112)

40-44 -0,143

(0,110)

45-49 -0,296

(0,125)

50-54 -0,377

(0,134)

55+ -0,738

(0,137)

Schooling (years) 0,015

(0,008)

Tenure -0,010

(0,004)

Number of jobs 0,021

(0,007)

Skilled worker -0,109

(0,074)

Married 0,244

(0,071)

Handicapped -0,665

(0,239)

First job -0,237

(0,085)

Collective dismissal -0,087

(0,084)

End of fixed-term contract 0,079

(0,060)

Unemployment rate -0,056

(0,026)

Regions

North -0,236

(0,080)

Centre 0,059

(0,098)

Lisbon -0,229

(0,078)

Algarve -0,256

(0,107)

Log-likelihood -4361,755

Source: Por tu gal and Ad di son 2008a.



42.3 per cent (exp ).- -0 550 1  lower than an un em ployed per son who does not re ceive any ben e fit.11 An -

other find ing that stems from the es ti mate is that age is a pow er ful pre dic tor of un em ploy ment du ra tion. 

The haz ard rate de creases vis i bly with age, pos si bly due to a fall in the rate of job of fer ar rival. Un em -

ploy ment du ra tion is less for those who are mar ried, ed u cated and have had var i ous jobs. In terms of

the causes un der ly ing the job search, the end of a term con tract is as so ci ated with shorter du ra tions

and look ing for the first job brings lon ger du ra tions. The Algarve is the re gio n with lon gest un em ploy -

ment du ra tion, as op posed to the cen tre which has the short est.12

7. WHAT ACTIONS GIVE A GREATER GUARANTEE OF SUCCESS IN THE

JOB SEARCH? 

In or der to be con sid ered as un em ployed, a per son must search ac tively one ef fort to find a job in the

pre vi ous four weeks. This in for ma tion makes it pos si ble to char ac ter ise the choice of meth ods used in

the job search. As a com ple ment to this, INE asks each worker what was the job find ing method that

pro duced re sults. Ta ble 3 sum ma rises this in for ma tion for the sam ple of un em ployed work ers. On av -

er age, the un em ployed use around two methods in their job search. 

The most pop u lar meth ods are con tact through a em ploy ment agency, use of friends and fam ily con -

tacts, and di rect con tact with an em ployer. In con trast to the rel a tive fre quency of the meth ods used,

the method most fre quently cited by un em ployed peo ple who have found a job is (dis pro por tion ately)

the use of friends and fam ily con tacts. A closer anal y sis leads to the con clu sion that con tacts through

the em ploy ment agency trans late into low prob a bil ity of find ing a job. More over, jobs found through

such cen tres of fer wages sig nif i cantly be low what is ex pected and are on the whole of short du ra tion

(Por tu gal and Ad di son, 2002). Two points should in any case be borne in mind: one is that em ploy ment 

agen cies may at tract un em ployed peo ple with un ob served char ac ter is tics, mak ing place ment in a job

more dif fi cult and gen er at ing a neg a tive se lec tiv ity situation; and the other is the very nature of the

vacancies on offer.
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Table 3

EFFECTIVENESS OF THE JOB SEARCH

Method used Number of unemployed in t-1

us ing the method

Number of employed people in t

per type of method  

Direct contact with the employer 7138 505

Friends and family contacts 7921 1067

Reply to adverts 5485 151

Contact through an employment agency 8325 154

Efforts to become self-employed 151 179

Interviews, exams and tests 2061 113

Other methods 924 116

Source: Ad di son and Por tu gal 2002.

(11)  See Por tu gal and Ad di son (2008) for a more de tailed anal y sis of these re sults. 1111111111111111111111

(12) In all the stud ies re ferred to here, the same sam ple of un em ployed work ers was used, iden ti fied in the Em ploy ment Sur veys be tween 1992 and 1996. Since
the un em ploy ment ben e fit sys tem has been fun da men tally the same over re cent de cades, there is no rea son to as sume that the ef fects of un em ploy ment
spells on un em ploy ment du ra tion have changed sig nif i cantly over re cent years. In fact, us ing an iden ti cal re gres sion to that pre sented in Ta ble 2, a
co ef fi cient of -0.485 is ob tained for the pe riod 1998 to 2008. 1212121212121212121212



8. WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF RECEIVING UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT ON

TRANSITIONS INTO EMPLOYMENT?

The dif fer ence in the tran si tion rates be tween those who re ceive un em ploy ment ben e fit and those who

do not is shown in Chart 2. Those who do not re ceive a ben e fit make the tran si tion at a rate which is

close to dou ble the rate ob served in those who re ceive ben e fit. The ta ble also sug gests that du ra tion

de pend ence is neg a tive, mean ing that the like li hood of mov ing out of un em ploy ment in pe riod t, given

that the per son re mained un em ployed un til t, diminishes with unemployment duration.

8.1. Comparing those who receive unemployment benefit with those who do not

It is im plicit in the com par i son be tween those who re ceive a ben e fit and those who do not that the first

group would be have the same as the sec ond group if they in their turn did not re ceive the ben e fit. This

means that iden ti fi ca tion of the ef fect of the ben e fit is reached by the con trast es tab lished be tween the

two groups. It is known that among those who do not re ceive a ben e fit are those un em ployed who are

not el i gi ble, those who are el i gi ble but do not ask for it and those who re ceived the ben e fit un til the

end.13 Given the het er o ge ne ity of the con trol group, it is im por tant to use a con trol function that is as

complete as possible.

It is also im por tant to con sider the rel a tive het er o ge ne ity of the des ti na tion of the un em ployed, who

may make the tran si tion to un em ploy ment or in ac tiv ity (see Sec tion 4.5). It is worth not ing that the re -
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Chart 2

TRANSITION FROM UNEMPLOYMENT

Source: Por tu gal and Ad di son 2008.

(13) Note that the anal y sis cov ers only those un em ployed per sons clas si fied as such by INE. 13131313131313131313



duc tion in the tran si tion rate is of the same or der for em ploy ment, at -43.8 per cent, as it is for in ac tiv ity,

at -43.4 per cent (Ta ble 4).14 

8.2. How the transition rate changes as the end of the subsidy period approaches

Job search mod els main tain that the tran si tion rate into em ploy ment should in crease as the end of the

ben e fit pe riod ap proaches. Close to the end, the un em ployed will in crease their in ten sity in the job

search and/or will re duce their res er va tion wage. A con vinc ing way of iden ti fy ing the ef fect of un em -

ploy ment ben e fit is the in di ca tion of the in crease in the tran si tion rate as a func tion of the close ness of

the max i mum po ten tial du ra tion of the ben e fit. Ta ble 5 pres ents ev i dence that sug gests this ef fect, for a 

spec i fi ca tion of six dis tinct des ti na tions which in cludes ran dom ef fects with a gamma distribution for

UIH (see Sections 4.5 and 4.7).

It is easy to in ter pret the co ef fi cients. So, for each month closer to the end of the ben e fit, the haz ard

rate goes up, by 4.4 per cent in the case of tran si tion to a per ma nent con tract. Por tu gal and Ad di son

(2008) also con sider var i ous flex i ble al ter na tives to the use of the lin ear func tion.15

8.3. Long-term unemployment

In a la bour mar ket where there is a very low rate of job of fer ar riv als, a sig nif i cant frac tion of the un em -

ployed may never find a suit able job. In this case, there is said to be a de fec tive risk and the un em ploy -

ment du ra tion dis tri bu tion is de gen er ate, due to the pres ence of in fi nite du ra tions (see Sec tion 4.8). In
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Table 4

TRANSITIONS FROM UNEMPLOYMENT: THE HAZARD FUNCTION WITH TWO DESTINATIONS 

Transition to:

Employment Inactivity

Receiving unemployment benefit -0.576 -0.570

(0.067) (0.156)

Source: Ad di son and Por tu gal 2003.

Table 5

SUMMARY OF THE EFFECTS OF RECEIVING UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT FOR MULTIPLE DESTINATIONS

Transition to:

Variable Permanent

contract

Fixed-Term

contract
part-time

Self-

employment

Occupational

programmes
Inactivity

Receiving benefit -0.652 -0.564 -1.910 -0.962 0.621 -0.605

(0.142) (0.113) (0.513) (0.314) (0.324) (0.215)

Time until benefit runs out -0.044 -0.045 -0.086 -0.102 0.044 -0.048

(in months) (0.010) (0.008) (0.029) (0.024) (0.027) (0.014)

Source: Por tu gal and Ad di son 2008.

(14)  See Bover et al. (2000) for a com par i son with Spain. 14141414141414141414

(15)  The use of vari able in stru ments, such as, for ex am ple, the im pu ta tion of el i gi bil ity for re ceiv ing un em ploy ment ben e fit also con firms the re sults al ready
found. 1515151515151515151515



the study by Ad di son and Por tu gal (2003), it is es ti mated that in fact there is an im por tant frac tion of the 

un em ployed who will never make the tran si tion to em ploy ment. Two fac tors have a de ci sive in flu ence

on the pro por tion of the long-term un em ployed: age and the re ceipt of an un em ploy ment ben e fit (Ta ble 

6). We can sim u late that the frac tion of un em ployed who will never make the tran si tion to em ploy ment

will be 9.4 per cent for 35-year-olds not re ceiv ing ben e fit and 63.2 per cent for 50-year-olds who re -

ceive ben e fit.16

8.4. An estimate based on matched pairs 

The rules in Por tu gal gov ern ing the at tri bu tion of a max i mum pe riod of po ten tial ben e fit de pend in a de -

ter min is tic way on the age of the un em ployed per son. Dur ing the pe riod un der re view, those un der 25

could re ceive the sub sidy for 10 months. Those be tween 25 and 29 could re ceive for 12 months. This

rose to 15 months for those be tween 30 and 34, an other 3 months for those be tween 35 and 39 and

then by an other 3 months for each 5-year age range un til those of 55 and over re ceived 30 months.

This struc ture sug gests a com par i son be tween the tran si tion rates of in di vid u als of ap prox i mately the

same age but with dif fer ent ben e fit pe ri ods. That is, the anal y sis would be car ried out so as to es tab lish

the dif fer ences be tween the like li hood of mak ing the tran si tion to work for the pairs 24 and 25, 29 and

30, 34 and 35, 39 and 40, 44 and 45, 49 and 50 and 54 and 55.

In this con text, the re gres sion anal y sis could be called dis con ti nu ity re gres sion (Ad di son and Por tu gal,

2008b). The re sults of the es ti ma tion us ing a mix ing dis tri bu tion with two sup port ing points (see Sec -

tions 4.7 and 4.8) show that youn ger un em ployed per sons (less than one year and there fore a shorter
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Table 6

SIMULATION OF UNEMPLOYMENT DURATION: DEFECTIVE RISK MODEL

     Age=20      Age=35      Age=50

SUB=0 SUB=1 SUB=0 SUB=1 SUB=0 SUB=1

Survival rate at the end of:

   3 months 0.629 0.792 0.672 0.841 0.79 0.92

   12 months 0.257 0.466 0.321 0.574 0.474 0.723

   36 months 0.05 0.14 0.092 0.25 0.218 0.435

Defective risk:

   Employment 0.029 0.081 0.094 0.231 0.371 0.632

   Inactivity 0.39 0.483 0.287 0.37 0.173 0.234

Median of unemployment duration 

(in months)

Two destinations 5 11 7 16 11 28

Until employment 7 14 7 21 24 na

Source: Ad di son and Por tu gal 2003.

(16)  The very high pro por tion of de fec tive risks among 50-year-olds may be gen er ated by the so-called “un em ploy ment tun nel”, the pos si bil ity of fered by so cial
se cu rity to the long-term un em ployed to take early re tire ment with full pen sion. 161616161616161616



pe riod of ben e fit) make the tran si tion to em ploy ment at a rate of 86.8 per cent higher than their equals

(one year) older and the pro por tion of long-term un em ployed is 44.4 per cent (Ta ble 7).17

9. THE SCLEROSIS PORTUGUESE LABOUR MARKET

The Por tu guese la bour mar ket is disfunctional, with very weak flows be tween em ploy ment and un em -

ploy ment.18 The ex pla na tion given by Blanchard and Por tu gal (2001) for this con spic u ous char ac ter is -

tic la bour mo bil ity is that it stems from the strong pro tec tion of em ploy ment em bed ded in Por tu guese

la bour  legislation, above all in terms of the le gal frame work for fir ings.19  Fun da men tally, very long un -

em ploy ment spells – a pain ful way of ex pe ri enc ing un em ploy ment – are the coun ter part of job pro tec -

tion. There is abun dant em pir i cal ev i dence that there is a greater prev a lence of long un em ploy ment

spells in coun tries with greater job pro tec tion (Blanchard and Por tu gal, 2001; OECD 2004. Fun da men -

tally, the high costs of  fir ings in crease pro duc tion costs, bring ing down fea si ble wages wages (the

wage that guar an tees nil profit). Job pro tec tion in turn in creases work ers’ bar gain ing power, and this

means higher bar gain ing wage (the wage to which the worker as pires). In this model, the equi lib rium is

re-es tab lished by mak ing un em ploy ment more pain ful, that is, by re duc ing the ar rival rate of job of fers.

This brings down the tran si tion rate from un em ploy ment to em ploy ment, and pushes up the mean du -

ra tion of un em ploy ment. In this frame work, guar an teed pro tec tion in the case of un em ploy ment

through ac cess to un em ploy ment ben e fit will tend to cushion the cost of unemployment, and can

generate an ever steeper fall in the transition from unemployment to employment.
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Table 7

TRANSITION FROM UNEMPLOYMENT, BINOMIAL MIXTURE MODEL

Variable

SUB*Youth 0.625

(0.230)

SUB -0.833

   =1 1 if unemployment received (0.170)

Youth -0.276

   =1 I if age = {24, 29, 34, 39, 44, 49 and 54} (0.118)

Unemployment duration (as a log) -0.254

(0.046)

Control for age Yes

Other control variables Yes

Constant for type 1 individuals -10.509

(0.177)

Changes in the constant for type 2 individuals 8.171

(0.165)

 

Probability of being a type 1 individual 0.444

(0.023)

Log-likelihood -2061

Source: Ad di son and Por tu gal 2008.

(17) See Centeno and Novo (2007) for an anal y sis of the change in the max i mum potencial du ra tion of un em ploy ment ben e fit oc cur ring in 1999, which af fected
dif fer ent age groups in var i ous ways. 171717171717171717

(18) See for ex am ple the chart de tail ing av er age quar terly flows be tween la bour mar ket states (Chart 3.16), pub lished in the 2007 Banco de Por tu gal An nual
Re port. 181818181818181818

(19) In in ter na tional rank ings of la bour leg is la tion ri gid ity, Por tu gal is at or near the top. Fun da men tally, very long un em ploy ment spells – a pain ful way of liv ing
through un em ploy ment, are the coun ter part of job pro tec tion. There is abun dant em pir i cal ev i dence that there is a greater prev a lence of long un em ploy ment 
spells in coun tries with greater job pro tec tion (Blanchard and Por tu gal, 2001; OECD 2004). 191919191919191919



There is di rect and in di rect ev i dence on the job ar riv als rate in the Eu ro pean House hold Panel, where

Por tu gal has the low est ar rival rate of job of fers all the coun tries rep re sented on the panel (Jolivet,

Postel-Vinay and Robin, 2006; Ad di son et al., 2009b). Franco and Torres (2008) cal cu lated the prob a -

bil ity of a worker leav ing a job and find ing a new one, us ing data from the Em ploy ment Sur vey. They

con cluded that those prob a bil i ties are very low, and show that job sep a ra tions are al most acyclical and

that the find ing prob a bil i ties are strongly cy cli cal. In the work of Varejão and Por tu gal (2007) there is

doc u mented ev i dence, based on the Struc tured Em ploy ment Sur vey, that in each quar ter, only 25% of

en ter prises change the com po si tion of their work force. Ejarque and Por tu gal (2007) solve a dy namic

model of job search us ing rel e vant mo ments in the char ac ter iza tion of the Por tu guese la bour mar ket

and show that the pres ence of ad just ment costs (even though they are rel a tively small) can lead to a

sig nif i cant re duc tion in the flow of jobs.20

In a la bour mar ket where the ar rival job of fers is a rare e ven t, it is pos si ble that the dis sua sive ef fect of

un em ploy ment ben e fit in creases when the un em ployed worker ceases to look for a job for a long pe -

riod (re duc ing in the pro cess his or her hu man cap i tal), or is mit i gated if the un em ployed worker de fines 

a strat egy based on ac cept ing what ever job co mes along. The dis tinc tion be tween the two pos si bil i ties

is, in es sence, an em pir i cal is sue. The stud ies re vis ited here con sis tently in di cate that re ceiv ing un em -

ploy ment ben e fit has a very pro nounced ef fect on un em ploy ment du ra tion.21

10.CONCLUSION

From this sur vey of stud ies on the way un em ploy ment du ra tion is im pacted by un em ploy ment ben e fits, 

the var i ous iden ti fi ca tion strat e gies and sta tis ti cal pro ce dures lead us to the con clu sion that work ers

who re ceive this ben e fit move into em ploy ment at a sig nif i cantly lower rate than those who do not.

This ef fect is not un ex pected, and to a cer tain ex tent it is de sir able. The aim is for ac cess to un em ploy -

ment ben e fit to ease the un em ployed worker from the pres sure of ac cept ing the first job of fer and al low

for in vest ment in a better match be tween his or her pro duc tive ca pac i ties and the fea tures of the job

(job match ing). The un em ploy ment in sur ance sys tem also has a cru cial role in pro tect ing work ers dur -

ing cy cli cal fluc tu a tions in em ploy ment, avoid ing ex ces sive tur bu lence in con sump tion pat terns. The

un em ploy ment benefit system is clearly a valuable social support.

How ever, the dou bling of un em ploy ment du ra tion as so ci ated with re ceiv ing un em ploy ment ben e fit is

clearly ex ces sive. The ex ist ing ar chi tec ture of the un em ploy ment sys tem on the one hand am pli fies

the ef fect of moral haz ard in un em ploy ment in sur ance and on the other weakens labour supply.

This au thor is of the opin ion that a more ad e quate al lo ca tion of re sources would be at tained by de fin ing 

the max i mum pe riod for re ceiv ing un em ploy ment ben e fit strictly as a func tion of the ac cu mu la tion of

con tri bu tions to so cial se cu rity (and not age), as hap pened in the early years of the system.

It is also well known that the op ti mal ar chi tec ture for un em ploy ment in sur ance sys tems should in clude

pen al ties for en ter prises which make more fre quent use of  fir ings so as to in ter nal ize the so cial costs

of this de ci sion (ex pe ri ence rat ing). Along the same lines, it would be de sir able for the amount of ben e -

fit to fall as du ra tion in creases, as happens in many other countries.

When re de sign ing la bour mar ket in sti tu tions, it should be borne in mind that there is a very strong in ter -

ac tion be tween the em ploy ment pro tec tion sys tem (which, in the case of Por tu gal, fa vours very long
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(20) The sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on stocks is of course con sis tent with the in for ma tion on flows. The pic ture in Por tu gal is not only that the av er age du ra tion of
un em ploy ment is very high, but also the av er age num ber of jobs through an ac tive life is low and the av er age du ra tion of a spe cific em ploy ment is long. 202020202020202020

(21) This point is in turn con sis tent with the re sults of Ad di son et al. (2009a), where there are for Por tu gal (com pared with other coun tries in the Eu ro pean Un ion)
very high res er va tion wages and haz ard rate elas tic ity re lat ing to un em ploy ment ben e fit. 212121212121212121



un em ploy ment du ra tions) and the un em ploy ment pro tec tion sys tem, which which tends to in crease

workers’ bargaining powers.
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